TN RECENT years birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) -*-has attracted considerable attention in widely separated sections of the United States, From the experimental results obtained by different workers, the promising qualities of birdsfoot trefoil have been summarized by Midgley (7) in 1950 as follows: "Birdsfoot trefoil is a long-lived legume which is superior to alfalfa on the poorer drained clay soils. It is better than Ladino clover on the drier lands because of its deep root system. It withstands more abuse, particularly close grazing, than alfalfa or most clovers. It is less exacting in soil fertility or moisture requirements than other legumes but under proper conditions it produces excellent hay, pasture, or silage. It grows on a wide range of soil conditions but does best on clays and clay loams."
The object of this study was to determine the effect of growing birdsfoot trefoil alone and in combination with various legumes and grasses on total production of pasturage per acre and on the botanical and chemical composition of pastures. The second aim was to evaluate other species of legumes and grasses which might have a place in Minnesota.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Some information, obtained mostly by observation, is available on the behavior of birdsfoot trefoil when grown with other species and grazed. Levy (4), Robinson (8), MacDonald (6), and Hughes and Heath (3) report that birdsfoot trefoil is slow to become established. Thus, when it is seeded alone, the slow establishment of this legume gives ample opportunity for weed growth and severe competition. In some experiments by Lindhard (5) in 1916, birdsfoot trefoil contained 22% of weeds when grown alone. He further reported that the amount of weeds decreased as the number of grass species seeded with trefoil was increased. Thus, he found only 2% of weeds when three grasses were used with birdsfoot trefoil. The inability of birdsfoot trefoil to withsta when seeded with other grasses and legumes ognized by some workers. Levy (4) reported trefoil has been of little value to New Zealand to its inability to withstand competition w and clovers of the sward. Similarly, Staple (9) of the Welsh Plant Breeding Station Wales, found that birdsfoot trefoil was a sm of Welsh pastures and that it disappeared r denser species increased. But other workers the persistency and ability of birdsfoot tref with other pasture species as the sward ge Donald (6) conducted several experiments o Cornell Agricultural Experiment Station. In of seeding mixtures for hay he found that b is slow to establish and thus low yielding i year, but it persisted as a perennial, comp with alfalfa in yields. Likewise, Caputa (2), in Switzerland on the nature of competition observed that birdsfoot trefoil grew slowly b and increased in strength in the mixtures. In however, the only species which consistently su foot trefoil were orchard grass (Dactylis glom oat grass, ('Arrhenatberum elatius (L) Me alfalfa, Medicago saliva L., and red clo pratense L.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Two separate experiments were conducted fields located at University Farm, St. Paul, M Waukegan silt loam, a dark colored soil overl depth of about 40 inches.
Experiment I was seeded in the spring of 1949 panion crop. Data were collected during 1950, The different pasture mixtures with seeding rate acre were as follows:
1. Empire birdsfoot trefoil 5, Canada brome 2. Empire birdsfoot trefoil 5, Lincoln brome 3. Empire birdsfoot trefoil 5, Ranger alfalfa grass 8 4. Empire birdsfoot trefoil 5.
All legumes were inoculated. Plot size was 16 the above treatments were replicated four times. I the data from all the replications were used whereas in 1952 only three replications were use Experiment II was seeded in the spring of companion crop. Plot size was 16 by 100 fee ments were replicated four times and arranged a block. Data were collected during 1951 and 195
